Contemporary management of essential thrombocythemia in children.
Essential thrombocythemia (ET) is a disease which is extremely rare in children. Only recently, data on pediatric ET have become available. Areas covered: In children with sustained platelet count over 450 x 109/L, secondary thrombocytosis must be ruled out. ET workup comprehends research of JAK2V617F, CALR and MPL mutations and bone marrow biopsy (BM). In asymptomatic children wait and watch is the best option. Aspirin controls headache and other microvascular disturbances. Patients with venous thrombosis need anticoagulation. Cytoreductive drugs in children with ET should be prescribed as a last choice. Hydroxyurea and IFN-a are first-line therapy at any age including children; Anagrelide is not licensed as first-line therapy for ET in Europe. New JAK2-inhibitors are not clearly useful in ET and hence not approved for ET. Expert opinion: The most challenging problem is to understand if a child with prolonged not secondary thrombocytosis really has ET. Diagnostic workup requires molecular and histological studies. The rare children with clonal ET have features like those of adults. Patients with ET have long expected survival and the treatment in children must be long-term efficacious and well tolerated.